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ANIMAL RABIES SERIOUS, 
JHEALTH OFFICER WARNS

':M County Health Officer, Dr. Roy 0. Gilbert, said 
:'jf'- Saturday that the animal rabies situation in Los An- 

? geles County is serious at the present time and may 
'•'i become even more so before the year is over. 
tTo date 58 dogs have died this year from the 

'.-.rnsf, Los Angeles City accounting for 35, and the 
imainder of the County 23. Rabies is more than 

3 times as prevalent as it was last year. 
The spread of the disease, it appears, started at 

, 23rd and Wall Streets last January and has spread 
to the southern and southwestern parts of the County. 

  More than 20,000 dog bites have been reported 
jA In the County, and as a result approximately 400 per- 
^B sons bitten by rabid dogs have, or are being given 
^B Pasteur treatment. 
^B Dr. Gilbert listed the following precautions 
^B against contracting rabies: 
^ -' 1. Oo not attempt to handle small animals such 
^H as squirrels, gophers, skunks, etc., as the disease is 
|^B prevalent In wildlife. 

;*  2. Do not let a dog run loose in areas frequented 
;'_by wildlife. 
'»;:. 3. If a dog shows a change In disposition or be- 
 yiavior, take it to a veterinarian for observation. 
;  4. Report to the Health Department the com 

plete circumstances, of any animal bite. 
5. Have your dog vaccinated against rabies.

REMOLDS KNIGHT

low Grade Fui 
In Refineries 1

! Economists, who are pa.id to 
ie unhappy when everyone else 
f«el« (Ine. are winkling their 
brows Just now over the petro 
leum refining industry. Certain 
ly the oil companies are boom- 

I Ing. Petroleum stocks make 
i rt*w highs on the New York 

Stock Exchange. Demand Is 9 
per cent above last year's level. 

: There are 29 million more au- 
i, tomobllcs on the road than 
i there were at World War It's 
[. «rid. 
[ That last item, good business 
i source though It (s, presents 
j the refiners with some large 
 ' corollary problems. Petroleum, 

In today's efficient refineries, 
I breaks up Into these. Items: a 
I lot. of gasoline, some gases for 
fci petrochemical use, a little kern 
s' sene, father more of the heavier 
1 but still volatile burning oils 
1 for hcnting, and a sizeable frac- 
ft tton which can he further dlvid- 
  «d Into lubricating oils and 
  bunker i lowest-grade I fuel oil. 
  No mattrr how efficient the 
1 refinery, that hurnlnfroll frac- 
1 tion Is still fairly large. So. 
1 while automobiles are gaily 

1 burning up vast quantities of 
1 gasoline, the burning oils are 
1 accumulating and going into 
1 storage. Nor can demand for 
1 them be stimulated this fall, as 
II* -«ce was, Just by a little ju- 
Icl ma price-cutting. The clean- 
l«r Ipid more convenient gas 
mealing has cut a big pcrma- 
ticnt chunk out of that mar 
ket. 

So the economists ask them- 
*>lves; What happens when 
gasoline demand wanes in the 
fall, and there's plenty of burn 
ing; oil In storage? Do the re 
fineries cut back buying crude? 
Does the fight over imported 
petroleum, obscured Just now 
by high refinery runs, start all 
over again? Oil refining Is a 
huge American job-giver, and if 
there's Indigestion In the in 
dustry It will affect all of us.

'.JET CATCHERS   A device 
first conceived by a U.S. Air 
Forec general during the Ko 
rean war has been adapted to 
safeguard valuable jet planes 
and keep them out of the 
neighbors' backyards. 

Republic Aviation Corp., 
Farmingdale, N. Y., lias Just 
built three remote-controlled 
runway crash barriers for 
$12(5,000. They can make safe 
catches of speeding Jet planes 
and their pilots, In case of 
takeoff or landing troubles. 
O. P. Hass, Republic flight di- 

^k'\ says an F-84F Thunder- 
i .IBJ.|ghter-bomber, rolling at 
ISo^miles an hour, can be 
stopped In half the distance it 
would need using its own 
brakes. 

; The catchers will preserve a 
I safety record already excellent. 

In 10 years company tesl pilots 
.have 'made more than 120,000 
takeoffs and landings with no 
property damage or personal 
injury. 

The device, brainchild of 
Maj.-Gen. Samuel R. Brentnall,

Alt' Forces, can be raised across 
a runway in a split second by 
an impulse from the airport 
tower. A web of nylon, canvas 
and steel cable with 72,fiOO 
pounds of chain for « convinc 
ing anchor   pulls the plane to 
a halt.

THINGS TO COME -A plas 
tic-clad babv bottle holder .of- 

tfers the small one his meal just 
IB a person would hold it ... 
Next frozen food will he a chop 
suey dinner with two fgg rolls 
ind rice ... An aluminum trel 
lis, which dts maker says won't 
burn the stems of flowers, 
comes in sections to grow with 
j-jpiir garden . . . When you fill 
your food freezer this summer, 

, you can buy a preparation to 
Jre\kr slices of fruit look fresh%"'"     

TlNLBJSS AGE AHEAI>-"A 
new era of Unless cans" was

il Oils Stockpiled 
Resents Problem

i predicted for U. S. consumers 
a.nd contalnpr-usinf! Industr cs 
at the opening of Amoriran 
Can Company's Research and 
Devplopmont Center at Bar- 
rlngton, 111. 

William C. Stolk, Canco 
president . foresaw that the can- 
nlnp; Industry, subject hereto 
fore to the vaRaries of world 
tin supply, wll never again he 
curtailed by a shortage of the 
metal. A very high pc rcentaRc 
of all metal cans producer! in 
this country ten years from 
now will he tlnless, he forecas . 
Among products already bplng 
packaged In tin-free cans he

dry foods, detergents, Insecti 
cides, waxes and pharmaceu- 
ticals. 

A major task nf Canco's now 
research laboratories, believed 
to be the world's largest In the 
food and container Industry, 
will he available in North 
America -- which mines no com 
mercial tin. One hundred find 
forty scientists work dn the lab- 
oratorios on this and other 
problems, simulating climatic 
conditions from the Arctic to 
the tropics.

COAL COMEBACK   El - 
rope's Industrial upsurge Is 
helping put America's long- 
limping coal industry hack on 
Its feet. Coal exports In five 
months of 1066 were 10 million 
tons. That equals all 1964 sales 
abroad. Now shippers aim at u 
25-milllon-ton total. 

  Overall, mine operators be 
lieve they will have sales of 426 
million tons this year, with ris 
ing demand from utilities and 
steel mills offsetting the loss 
of railroad and home-heating 
demand. For the last few 
weeks, output figures have 
matched the tonnages of the 
winter of 1963, last really busy 
period for coal miners.

BITS O 1 BUSINESS   Shoe 
manufacturers' orders for fall 
are running more than in pel- 
cent above year-ago levels , . . 
Pennsylvania Railroad's earn 
ings for May were the highest 
for any May since 1945 . . . 
Steel production last week 
topped 2,360.000 tons of Ingots 
and castings for an all-time rec-

WCTU Group 
In Mountains

The Woman's Christian 'tem 
perance Union has chosen Camp 
Seely In the San Bernardlno 
Mountains as the site for the 
You! h Temperance Council 
Camp this week. 

Camping, swimming, hiking, 
horseback riding, ping pong, 
soft hall and volley hall, will 
revolve around the camp theme 
"A good time with a purpose." 

Worship service and fellow 
ship instruction along with 
starlight symphonies, sing tests 
and "Fagot Service" will he on 
the program along with the

TERRY REDDINGTON 
ENLISTS IN NAVY

Theresa Roddinglrm, of 1751 
fframercy Ave., added her name 
to the list of Armed Forces per- 
sonnel from Torrance recently 
hy enlisting In the U. S. Navy 
for a four-year hitch. 

The Monday following her 
graduation from Torrance High 
school on June 20, Miss Red- 
dington hoarded a plane headed 
for Bainbrldge, Md., where she 
will participate in a lOweek 
hoot camp training program. 

A candidate fnr the "Mlsn 
Community Fair" title last year, 
she will stfidy X-ray technology 
during her four-year tour of 
duty. 

Afttr her Indoctrination 
period, t two-week pass will 
await her. After this, she will 
return to Maryland to begin 
technical training.

Torrance Guard 
Armory Opened 
Here Last Week

Krvs to the new Torrance 
Natlonnl Guard Armory were 
landed over to Sgt. J. U Oar- 
da, first sei-scant of the home 
town Co. E, 132iid Armored En 
gineer Battalion, Wednesday, by 
city and military officials! 

Mayor Albert Iscn. Council- 
man Nick Drnle and City Man 
ager Gnorec Stevens were on 
hnnd for the occasion. I,t. Col. 
Harvpy A. Miller, represeVitltiK 
the Stite Adjutant Cteneral'« 
office, presenter! the Itoys of lln> 
building to Sgt. Cinreia. 

Stntn officials inspected the 
structure before handing' the 
keys to locnl dignitaries. 

The building, at Cabrillo and 
Lincoln Ave., wns constructed 
at an approximate cost of $201,- 
000. The local engineers will 
hold thi'ir regular Tuesday 
night rrir-ftinR thnrr, beginning 
nnxt week. 

Under the command of Cnpt. 
Dnuglns Horlander. the unit 
will convene tomorrow nlpht at 
Civil Defense headquarters on 
Torrance Blvd. The men then 
will board trucks and head for 
th<; Manhattan Bench Armory, 
where they will load their equip 
ment on the trucks and return 
to the new building to move in. 

Official dedication of the arm 
ory will hn held sometime In 
September, Capt. Horlandc 
said. 

Meanwhile, the Torrance un t 
Is preparing for their annual 
summer encampment, The En 
glneers will train for two weeks 
at Camp Roberts in August.

Residential 
Real Estate 
Siqns Probed

The City Council is studying 
a subject that may affect num. 
erous real estate operators In 
 esldentlal districts. 

A protest made last wr. 1: 
by Rose frali? of Rose 0,1.1 
Realty, 1747 Pacific Coast llw - 
declared she bed been dl:«ri"i 
nated against in the matter of 

using a real estate si(;n In her 
yard, which is In a residential 
neighborhood. 

Mrs. OralR said that her re- 
quest to erect such a sign had 
been denied by t h e Planning 
Commission on the grounds 
that an ordinance prohibits such 
signs in residential sections. 

On the other hand, she said, 
she observes "many such signs 
on residential property, all evi 
dently contrary to ordinance." 

Councilmcn assured Mrs. 
Cralg that an effort will be 
made to eliminate any discrimi 
nation if such exisls. The mat 
ter wns rcfcrml to the meeting

Miss Markham 
Gets Degree, 
Tours Europe

Miss Dorothy J. Markham, 
daughter of Dr. anrl Mrs. H. 
Vea/.le Markham, 23317 Haw- 
home Ave., Torrance, has re- 

ceived her bachelor of arts de 
gree along with 2H other stu 
dents at the 52nd annual Whit- 
tier College commencement 
ceremonies In June. 

Miss Markham was active In 
college life socially as well as 
academically. She served as 
president of Wardman Hall, his 
torian of the Ionian Social So 
ciety, treasurer of the Asso 
ciated Women Students, convo 
cation organist, and was a mem 
ber of the A Capolla Choir, the 
Religious Coordinating Commit 
tee, the College "Y" and a mem- 
tier in the cast of the student 
operetta. 

She has received her accept 
ance to Yale University Schoo 
of Nursing and will continue 
her studies thcrr when school 
resumes In the fall. 

She is now in Europe with 
the American Friends Service 
Committee.
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16MB 
NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE 

No. 1748 
(111 Jlllv 29. ISfiS, III 11:00 o'clock 

A.M.. al the lanin riitram o ,.f I,IR- 
EliTY E8CHOW rmiF'ANV OF 
VERMONT HI Vnll .,..n'ii \   i numl

California. Mum, .;   r,,ni-

RK £7."',".'.'  , v.;,.-AN nf
MAIIV W M'l '• • '•'(•! ii ";nl-

in IIM, i'' ' :i '.'. ":u ' i.iu.r iV'AllB 
RMAST. n - i,|..«-.T. Timv (.Wl]c<l uml
ii, ,i i>v -n n FORRKST, by mutton 

1 IN. l,,..i. h nf certain nhllgallnni

(Midi, 1'iit.. !i ,,| -i 1 nl i! KIT- !

'"'i1hi« L WfBl'orl.v''hcl''fi-f't'of I«|"S7 of 
Tra'-t no. 8D3 tB pel1 map recoro><1 
hi hf.ik 30, page 178 of Maps In 
tin office ot tha county recorder 
of said county, 

(or tho purpo»B or paylni nbllguHons 
Hcrurrd by »ald Ueivi Iliclmlliis f«-B, 
1'hai'Ren and expeniei of inn TniitLee,

>f >a!d 'deciit, I'nWrit tlwronn anil 
J2H94.03, In unpaid lirlnrmul of.lh.. 
note nrriired by said dvril. wllh in- 
terHsl tlli-ririn from Hi-nlPinlw H . 
196.1, u In laid note and by law pro- 
\lded. 
Dated June 31. 1MC. 

MUTl'AI. MOBTCSAGU 
fOMPANy. TrunlPB. 
Bfttle nartlinlomi-w. 
(or Lt'PII.I.K 1:1111 HE. 
AMlBtant Serl.i .

M-Juna 37-J«ly 4-11. in-.

Public Notice

15096

NO. 28sl 
On Tucfdny. July in. l;.:,f .11 IK 

iKnir of 11:30 A. ,M.. \v>:f:Tv;i;x
KSfllOW fn.. a C-illf-rnln .Mip.-.m-

ii,i n, '.i ,i '-I." ' ',i-ii/',i1!unpr 'n!"!!S.
" l-l »,': ' IM3. Ill Hook

Hi- '-'I- ill- i ..ii'nly Ilimdr'r of

not"' for "»2'r)00.0o"dnto'('r A'UBII'M" 1. 
IBM. In favor of LOUlti LAHAMOnE 
nnd WM. SIKMON. »-lll noil nt pilh- 
Ir nm-llon to tin; liliflicst hlildr-r fur 

nii.li, pnvnlilr In lawful money of the 
l ni'nl KinfB. In the lohbv of thi 
fi-i.fi Minimi BulldliiK, 330 Einsl Mnn- 
rh, :-IM- Hlv.l . limlMv.iod. California.

tr. iin'l hf-lil hy It. unilor finlrl trucl 
,1,,.,,]. ihi, |i|,,,],prt\ piinntp In I.on An-

t.-l I-; ,,f TNIII X" IT.'fin us per 
1- in , -,i l',,| in P'. •<-. ,|i',B. fnem 
<•• i , 1,' iri'liniv,- ,.f Mnpn. In tl . 

III'I'.I'.T nil.' li'.rm? ',,f ml,l iniBl 'Jinn! 
BUhreqiient to .lunr HI, 1065. feel.

nnd of the tru«t oranted hy jald trust

Tli- I-  :  n. i i. ii'iil-r onlrl triiit

tin t, !,   . . i , .-rulod and at-

prnpcrlv I., :"ilir'fv wild ohik .|lon». 
nnd tl"'r"iiriT. "ii Miri'h 11 I9.W 
th- un, nsT'-M r-unod .111,1 nntlci- of

In n i ; : . .. 3 of Official 
T',' ' -!,   ' of the Rpcordor 
of I.., > 1 i 'v, rnllfornln. 
Dnt'-u .Hi' , !/ ' -  . ' 

v.'K.-vi'KKN- Ksrnnw on , ns
Tnnlro. 
Bv HF'KNfKIl AND HARRIS 
I!v Vrrnon P. Rpflicer. 
Its nii(li,.il:i-,| Aitrirnrv,. 

SPENCEH AMI MAIinlS.

23!1 K. Hnnr'li»-'l''r Illvd . 
Inslowiiiwl, rnlirinnin.

M-.lmi" 27-.iuly 1-11. ISM.
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NOTICE TO BIDDERS 

NOTICE IS HEREBY 01VKN that 
"nkd propoBflls Will be reoelvpd In 
 lie iifflro i'f thn City Clerk. Cltv 
Mall. 1B11 Crovcns Avonue, Torrano-, 
( ullfnrnln, until 6:00 p.m. on Tue«- 
dny. July 10. 1»r.fi. for (urnlBhlnif the 
following equipment: 
Item No. 1: ThriM ai-ton Trucks 
with 4-apoed trnnsmlBBlon. nnb and 
flmasls only: 6-ply tlrea; oil bntli nlr 
<I,MIII.I: full floallnit renr nxlo and

itoi'ii No!C 2: On'o thrVnx'ln" Trunk 
I-IIII-BK nii-1 fnn; 2B.OCIO* Mln. 
u V \v : IT.:" nlii'H ba»e: Ellton 

i  " , '   mi- axies with 
. 308 cu. In. en- 

i i : hoavy duty 
| 12"; B-Bpwrl

II ],[  : ' . ' ' 1    ( 1, -,.- \ ,|, - 
Illllii 1 , i ' I - . !, ' In -il:i 'i : II ,, 1

Item No. 3: Tliif,' Kcrvk'o Tnn-k 
liodlen to fit -lii ton Chacfiin, complete 
with pipe rack, plpo vice Htand and 
ilpe Huppnrl, and heavy-duty rmr 
innper with pin-type trailer .hitch. 

Timly nimmrtnifnlB designed for

Item No. 4: One 11' Coinliinal i-n 
Dump nnd Flat-lied Truck Body, with 
lljilnuillc }mM. Body to bn pnual

{I'lrwoi.il' A-40;' body lock arid liaik

allllnlil., f,,r'li;lrl<.iif-n,l, innili.l ina on

ti, 'iw>, n-l.-i 1 , V- ' ' '    lilt '' '(

hydraulic outi'-u-i!i..-«." 

All Iteini to bn rnii-rinll n   il|..i- 
Stnte limn and dnlc -1 ,1, :,i,i' 

Bidden may bid on mi- ,. im, if 
ili'ilis. All Mils muni I.- ...,i,,,| .nrl

i-inl-m.^ I.M'I C!-n\,.|i.i AMIII'I". Tor-

nin .'if'Jun.i, l!l.',.\ 'in 'T,>HIIIICV,' Cali- 

OKd. W. KTKVKNS. 

5IT-Junp .10 nnil July i i'nVi!
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NOTICE OF'rltARING OF 
PETITION FOR PROBATE 

OF WILL 
No. INGL P. 1993 

In tin' fiiiii-ri.ir Ci.url ,,f II, ,  Stnte 
of olilMi'iim. in anil fur thn (Vmntv 
if I.ua Aniseliw. 

In the Matter o( the Kslal- ,if 
CHRIS DOBRICK. also known as 
CHRISTIAN DorWICK. Decpn. i,,i 

Notion In lifivl.v given lint n,,

&onm'cK for V', "i ', r. ,1' ",'.? 'il,.1'
Will of the , ,: , -,.,,!
and for the i.' i. ; . : i 1 i- i.-i- 
nicntary tln-i > , ' i ; i, , ' - ,. 't 
will bo hninl ' : ... '. 1- .'.; . 
on July Ib. 1:1. . i, , - : i,-,-n 
of IiiBlewond n, i ,,     . ..' ', , t in- 
Superior Cnnit ' ' ! i-'.:-

Angi'lM, ("in -I h:. I- -.-. ':" 

i-'-inn, 'ri-rk iuid 'cierk of

Kt ll :'.
Ry C. Tliisegrant, Dnputy. 

Dnled June 2(1, 1016. 
ARMSTRONG, MEWBORN i 

HITCHCOCK,  

2211 Ton.ince Blvd., 
Torr.ince, Calif, 
FA 8.3472 
MT-.I un,, 27-:l<I.July 4-7, IOSS

TORRANCE HERALD  2?2 
15380 

IN THE SUPEHIOR COURT OF 
THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

IN AND FOR THE COUNTY 
OF LOS ANGELES 

ALKX. M. .lilNH.A IMiilntlff, VB 
MA11Y M. JONII.A'Di-fdndanl. 

No. D487977 
Action hrnunht In Ibe Superior 

Court of the County nt Los Angeles, 
and Complaint filer! In the Office of 
the Clerk of llin Superior Court of

' SUMMONS

OF CAI.lKdHNIA KKNU I1HEKT- 
INIiS Til

MM! i M I'  -.!! A. H-l-liiliinl. 
Y,,II ,  ' '  n i" anii-ill- III mi

  i . i.' i:nd \"ll HI.' li-.lllli-il Unit 1111- 

i,.'n(' f-r any iin;ii-y m- d.-lina|l,<.l di-

upon contract, or win apply to the 
Court for anv olher relief demanded 
In tb« Complaint. 

Glmi. under my hand and seal of 
th« Superior Court ot Hie County ..( 
U is Anlfcles, Slate nf California, (In,, 
J7th day of June. ms. 

HAROLD J. UBTbT. 
County Clerk and Clerk ..( 
ill'- fiuperlor Court ni n- 
Ni.-ile of California, In .-in-: 
i,,i- (he Cnuniy of Lo« An

HV'K MKACIIKH. Deput) 
iflKAl. Brt'KIIIOR CIII'IIT 
UIR ANHK1.KS CiiFNTYl 
W. e. KALOFI-F.I5CH,
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Coverage
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EL NIDO 
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Cla«f"fled "Ads 'is Friday and 
Tuesday at 6 p.m. Ads received 
late- wll be held over to the 
following Issue. Not respon-

CALL AT OFFICE, 
16l9Gramercy, Torrance 

or Phone Your Ad to

FAirfax 8-4000
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Announcements...^ to 30 
Employment........ 32 to 38 
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Opportunities ..............39 
Financial. ........ .....40 to 46 
Real Estate..... .....50 to 68 
Rentals............... .70 to 88 
Miscellaneous. ...90 to 106 
Automotive.... ..107 to 1 12

CEMETERIES 3

GREEN HILLS
MEMORIAL PARK

An Endou-nn'iit (,'nni (VineKry 
ServlnR (tin Harbor District

For Information Call 

TB 3-OH3. 27M1 S, WESTERN

LOST AND FOUND _ ̂ «

LOST: Black wallet In California 
Bunk un Krlday, July l»t

er I"nowaVd.Ua Afffax "sTv'l'o 
 venlngs.

I,OBT-Brlndl« male pup. Pa-t 
boxer. Long tall. Answers to 
"Buddy." Child » pet. Box D

SPECIAL NOTICES 1

NOT resptmsllil* f"r d»bla oth"r

PlfOFISSSIONAL 12
Srn'trrs

FOR EXPERT SERVICE 

ANDY'S
Refrigeration

SALES t SERVICE 

Also WA3IIER SERVICE

Commercial & Domestic

FA 8-3863 ^

1613 W. Carson Street 
Freiclman's 

DELICATTESEN 
Restaurant

.Hi:) Atlanlie - Loni; IV_a.h
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BMIJIING 18 
RrmndpllnR - • : •

WE WILL BUILD A FINISHED

2-Bdrm. Stucco Home
J4340 

ON YOUR CtTQOC With Att. 
LEVEL LOT -V J < I -J Garage

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUILD 
Let Us Convert Your Back Yard of Vacant Lot 

Into a Monthly Income

NOTHING DOWN - Your Lot Is All 
You Need For Down Payment

Even Though There Is a Small Mortgage 
Against Your Property

RENT THE HOME FOR $75 MONTH 
YOU PAY ONLY $-15 - POCKET $30

SPECIFICATIONS: Plastered walls, ample wardrobe 
space, natural finish shop-built kitchen cupboards, 
dual 30,000 BTU wall heater, automatic gss water, 
heater, asphalt tile floors, screens, painted walls, etc.

FURNISHED MODEL HOME 

10215 Prairie Ave., Inglewood

Treasure Homes Inc.
Phone: OR 4-3555 - Open until 9 every night

* CUSTOM BUILT '''
ON YOUR LEVEL LOT -

$3295
l-Bdrm. stucco with plastered walls, mnhog. slab 
doors ceramic tile in kitchen & bath, etc.

$4650
2-Bdrm. stucco, redwood exterior, Venetian blinds, 
garbage disposal, etc., etc.

$5995
3-Bdrm., 2 baths stucco home, has ALL the features 
you are looking for.

MODEL LOCATED AT 
620 S. Hawthorne Blvd., Hawthorne

Reerless Homes, Inc. OS 6- 1211

NEW 3 Bedroom  M/2 Baths
1500 SQUARE FT. UNDER ROOF

oUNL LLYPRICE ........................ $ 5995
ON YOUR LEVEL LOT 
NO DOWN PAYMENT

INCOME UNITS OUR SPECIALTY 

MODEL HOME AT
15(12 J'ACIKIC CV'AST I1WY 

HAriBOri CITY 12 B kf. Eu« ot Western)

DA 6-1466

SERVICES, 14
Mlsrrllnnentis

ONE DAY SERVICE
rV KITCHENS WASHED 
•t! FLOORS CLF.ANED 

AND WAXED 
•k WINDOWS CLEANED

CALL

McCURDY
NE 1-0421

CEMENT 
CONTRACTOR

FIKSInKNTIAt, 
COMMERCIAL 

STATM I.lf'KNHED

B. T. BELL
FA 8-6897 after 3

McKINNEY
Construction Co.

MASUNI1Y CUNTIIAOTOR 
Elnck Walls. F'lroplacfs. 

Patios 
Bank FinancinB - Free Est

FAIRFAX 8-2114

SMALL CAlirltM'ER AND 
lUpnlr Wo ik

E. A. KING
CONSTRUCTION CO.
UE.M.KAL CII.\Tj',Ai:iuK

Remodeling- New Itelilentlnl

LICENSE!/ nnrt INSURED
2321 rmv',11 ft.
FA 8-3426

Residential Painting 
Interior and Exterior

TRENCHING

CONCIIETK walls inntnllod na 
Inw n> i!,»6 per fool, TEim- 
mil 4.0U24. 

ROOM nd'dltlons. anraHM?" fenc 
ing Oil typeil. Brilronml.

. ns. Compline huildliif »rv- 
K" Ini'ludlns prlnta and per- 
niits Free einlnnlei, mi'i fl.

pavm"nt«.Vuilfr''conilfu"tlon 
i'o Fn S-1072.

White Elephants 
In Need of 

A Mew Home
Are Ouickly 

ADOPTED 
By

HERALD
Want Ad 
Readers

Call EA 8-4000

RUGS
9x12 cleaned and sized 
!5 00 Pick-up & Delivery 

S3BO Oish * C»rry
UrnOLSTEBED KURNITUH 

CI.EANKD 
WOI1K miAUANTKEO

BURCHFIELD'S 
CARPET WORKS

 A« Near An Tnur Trlephon« 
1971 Torrancn Blvd 

FAIrfni 8-2672

GU5 DODOS
BRICK -STCNE 
CONTRACTOR

Block Wall:., Kii.'pliuel 
B-B-Q'a. Flower finxPS

RKSIDhNTIAL SPECIAUST 
FIIA financing   Fr*o E»t.

FAIRFAX 8-6980

~wiTsoN~& TONS"
General Contractors 

DEN 
ADD-A GARAGE 

BEDROOM 
Modernize Your Kitchon

FHA FINANCNO

NEW CONSTRUCTION
FREE ESTIMATES

FRontier 4-5520

Byrd RUG & 
Upholstery Cleaning

\VAl.I.-Tii-WAI.L CAF.rKTINC, 
CLKANKU IN Ylirit HOME

KJitB ESTIMATES 
PirK-lT ulirl IlKUVKRy

WK U1VB S S- II IMtEEN 
STAMI'B

Kill W IMth St . nirdflil 
I 'A l-Jia'l   FR 3-M83

i.AKDUNIMi 20

-~^li:!^!i!£~~~v~~~.
Rubbish Clean-up

Short Hauling

OLl> LAWNS BBlltH.T 
Prompt &. Reasonable Brrvlca 

CALL - Day or Nl«ht 
KB 2-S3::9

GAKDKNINH Lawn nialntin- 
ance by month. Jlo up. Very 
re»«onihl«. OAfdnpMi d-aiol

CLEAN up Shiulin trlmin.'d 
Lawn* cut and cilBcil, 

FAIflajl 8,3SB7
LAWN loli». Weekly or monthly. 

New Inn-ill |ii|t In. DAvIa 
t-n:a7 nr CAvii J-M2I 

i .AN r>sr-Ai'iikr'rT,7;»V7iiii 7ilt«i7.
  nwby tli. month Ainu lijlH 
hniiiMK li.^ ..iiniibln r a t f« .

I.\V.'N MAINTHNANfB 
W,,»kli .11 nionlhlv. Wnrk 
KU.I|'IIII,.'.| HAvl« 4-IM5

I.NSTHCC I'lON, 27 
Miinie.nmirliiR.nti!.

CHII.ORliN 111 ilimnnlmry 
A'lf> ii«eilln; I'ttrl help 
with si-h'inl work ilurlnt §um- 
ii, n i,u,inh« Tall DAvenport 

\ f ' M' lUyo>n

( H1IJ) CARE SO

8 A B y MH«r, undergraduate

IH.'U*" exMllen"'*M» lnf«nt»! 
children nil ngci I hart cur. 
DA' i-nporl 6-7MO

INfANT NURSE will cure for 1 
y,iur now hahy wh I* you 
work or nhop. Doctor 1 * r(«r-

MBADOW BROOK tract No. 1. 
Loving care, rencefl yard. 
Toys Kaloro ConsUnt «uper- 
% imnn Hot balanced lunchaa ! 
anit brenlifnst If ilrnrcd. The 
hc»t fr.r vnur chilrl'n hnopl-  _ 
M'U. 2-4 DA', if 4-411(1.

Pt.AVHurPK PAY NURSBRY '">, 
l.!i,|l..erl- Inaiirtli :' 

LIJUTBD SI'.MMF.R OPENINGS '"' 
2747 Cal,,ll| t i A>c FA 8-63.18 'i
MATURE woman with «pfclal '< 

training, will «lt mnlnjr. Ha» ,! 
car. FAirfax s. 81.19. Jj

LICENSED hoini- i-li, l,| ,i,v ,| 
t*nii. Torranc'-'u. !,'f. -'" I""' ^ 

SUMMER plocVnVnii ,,p,Mi Hot / : |

civile rjpcrvnVlon*' FAIrfix .Ii 
S-5S72  < 

FOR PARENTS'WHO CARE 
Hapny ltoni"« Da: Nuripry 

IJci-mi-d A In.iircd 
IfA S-S311 snj Amnpnla 
WAN"fED~BabT; ~Siltlirfr~»-or¥. JT 

TiOc per hour. Experienced. No W 
8-I730. ' i n p r ^ 

EX PER l'BNCBD~HVh v HtterT 
Avnllnblp evenlnKa. TErmlnal 
6-3010. 

Wlf.L car« 'for'cnlTdren In my 
horn*. Playground equipment, 
1/8 orr» fenced vard. Balanced 
medlf 23117 237(h DAvenport 
6 M14

IT NATIONS 82
Wnntefl, Ken

PAP.T nine Minister of church
or hnnkkceplng Wnjei »1S

week nniM'ir 3li21 We« 173nd 
Btrwt. r.'i.-.ni'..

SITUATIONS 34 
Wanted, Women

IRONINO AND MENDING 
nilNK IN MY HOME 

Iffl.'iU GRAMERCY 
""wASIHNfT"»mriRONIN6 

III Mv Hom« 
Call TBrmlMl 6-IJ5S |

DE8IRR iioiiaVwork or cKilS 
rare. Experienced. Reainn- ' 
able. DAH« <-693l).

TYPING in my home. Fa« and 
aci-utate. nek-lip and deliver

KMPI.OYMK.VT 38
^Offor- 1, ""'i.,.

TRAINEES

WOOD & METAL TRADES
Vlltai Ml.-l,. COHP 

l.il,!.! S. Vermont. Garclena

EMPLOYMENT 88 
Offered, Men

WANT uliler u,j,nan to care toi 
3 children, 2 and 4 years, in 
my home from 12 to t. Muit 
ha.'e own traiupiirtatlon. Tor 
rance Uai tiena aren. KA 8-3503.

SPANISH WAITRESS 
Over 31. Apply al 

1*87 W. Canon 
rXiTdTivor nlihti. 'T p.'mTto"? 

a in. A or 6 daya week. Mull 
he 26 or over, Call FAirfiu 
fl-4808 for appointment

.. iAUTT Councellon are'teach- , 
eia of good grooming anil

M"For7nwrvl*»*1"nn"KR°n'- 

ller 0-3516.

SALES CAREER
IVllli , 1

LVm'iiii'ii! ofUAn'ierl'ca 1C<i .' 
ns Special Agent. ' 

3-Yeais Training Olvcn E.v 
Top ri-ofeiilonal Men

REgUIfiE.MENTS: 
Agea 26-40 ' 
High School Education i 
Pre.vloiil Salea Experience 

(or enulvalenti

Salary- Pluii Commission

Free Kotin nienl Plan 
Only iho.ie with Executive i

Neatness n.id Burning Desire' i 
to get «he«d. need apply. 1 

Te e-ph'nie' L B 40.-M76

nRINlT~i)t'T~YOtTir HIDDEN ! 
TA1.KNTS Dnelop an excel-

uie "L'L'GKNIA "\s m\s "NEW
AND FASCINATING AS TO- 
MORROW. Details graciously

S-finoi

KMPI.OYSIENT 87 
Offeredi Women

ELECTRIC 
ASSEMBLERS [

Logistics Research
141 SO PACIFIC AVE. 

rtEDONDO BEACH
WAITRESS  Experienced. Part 

time. Smith Brother) Fish 
Shanty. FHontler 5-3294

FREE HKNT 
To lac." or coupli. I'lnld OK. 

I'all FAIrlax S 7344 
AMBITIOUS cuiliired ""Vnman 

over 25 for exceptional oppor 
tunity In full or part uma 
«,irk. FRuntlor 5-S171.

K3TABLISH neishborhood §er- 

»ey you need. Tlinii.iigh rt'am-

Phcme Fit B-Mi'l l,'-|iieei, 10 
A.M. nnd 12 ,Si»in for per- 
ii nil int-r\ieiv

Ton nii"e f,.|'"Vur"!'n"hed"»nirl" 

nnnl. lluiban-l employed O.K. 
FRonller 5-1737. 

WOMAN" for light houiewo'rk ,
and chilli cue Own Irani- j 
portatlon. FR'.ntur »-M8«. i 

CHBL" Io'r~ihiri "u-"' KM.-I j
will be connldc, \ .'   i  , j 

3507 Torrinee r, . i ' |

EMPLOYMf^S'T Offered 88 | 
Men anil or \\ omen \

%r--^u-^nj-UTrtr"- ir *, j

TORRANCE i 
PERSONNEl AGENCY ' 

1628 Gramercy

FA 8-5368
The Job in Kll Ihe P.rlOB 

The Person in Kit tha Job

Many Jobs 
Available i>

dROOBBV"">; aiiil»rV"«nT~nija f 1 
wrapptn (So-lino week. 1111 " 
Bait »th Long Bejch, Phnn* f 
84-3471.


